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A perfect match
Do you spin both conical tubes and plates? Eppendorf may 
have the perfect solution for you. Eppendorf offers a com-
prehensive range of high quality consumables and now  
introduces the new refrigerated Centrifuge 5920 R, featuring  
extraordinary high capacity and performance. Its main 
swing-bucket rotor allows for spinning both plates and tubes 
in the same bucket. 

Your benefits:
 > Cost saving: No need for separate plate buckets
 > Space saving: No need to store different buckets
 > Time saving: No need to exchange buckets
 >  Optimal complementarity and performance with  
Eppendorf Consumables



*The Centrifuge 5920 R is designed for separating liquid substance mixtures with different densities, in particular, for processing and analyzing samples from the human body in in vitro diagnostic applications to ensure that the 
in vitro diagnostic device can be used according to its intended purpose. This centrifuge including components is an in vitro diagnostic device according to Directive 98/79/EC of the European Parliament and the Council dated 
October 27, 1998. Eppendorf centrifuges are exclusively intended for indoor use by trained specialists.
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Find the perfect match for your application.  

The Power of Together.

Centrifuge 5920 R + Rotor S-4xUniversal-Large
 > Capacity up to 40 x 50 mL / 96 x 15 mL / 8 x DWP
 > Aerosol-tight QuickLock caps optionally available
 >  Powerful state-of-the-art refrigeration system  
with advanced temperature management to keep  
your samples safe

Eppendorf Tubes® + Eppendorf Plates® 
 >  High g-safe® centrifugation stability enables reliable,  
safe, and fast centrifugation steps
 >  Different purity grades for individual application demands. 
Monitored and certified quality – lot by lot
 >   Highest sample integrity due to avoidance of any slip 
agents, plasticizers, and biocides



Ordering information

Description Max. capacity of  
conical tubes per rotor

Order no.

Centrifuge 5920 R, refrigerated Depends on rotor 5948 000.018

Centrifuge 5920 R, refrigerated, with Rotor 
S-4xUniversal-Large, incl. Universal buckets
and adapters for 15 mL /50 mL conical tubes

96 × 15 mL/40 × 50 mL 5948 000.913

Description OptiTrack® frame color* Order no.

Eppendorf Conical Tubes, 15 mL  
Sterile, pyrogen-, DNase-, RNase-, and  
DNA-free, 500 tubes (10 bags × 50 tubes)

— 0030 122.151

Eppendorf Conical Tubes, 50 mL  
Sterile, pyrogen-, DNase-, RNase-, and  
DNA-free, 500 tubes (10 bags × 50 tubes)

— 0030 122.178

Microplate 96/F, flat bottom, wells clear

PCR clean, 80 plates (5 bags × 16 plates)  white 0030 601.106

Microplate 384/F, flat bottom, wells clear

PCR clean, 80 plates (5 bags × 16 plates)  white 0030 621.107

Microplate 96/F, flat bottom, wells white

PCR clean, 80 plates (5 bags × 16 plates)  gray 0030 601.475

Microplate 384/V, V-shaped bottom, wells white

PCR clean, 80 plates (5 bags × 16 plates)  gray 0030 621.670

Microplate 96/F, flat bottom, wells black

PCR clean, 80 plates (5 bags × 16 plates)  white 0030 601.700

Microplate 384/V, V-shaped bottom, wells black

PCR clean, 80 plates (5 bags × 16 plates)  white 0030 621.905

Deepwell Plate 96/500 μL, wells clear, 500 μL

PCR clean, 40 plates (5 bags × 8 plates)  white 0030 501.101

Deepwell Plate 96/1,000 μL, wells clear, 1,000 μL

PCR clean, 20 plates (5 bags × 4 plates)  white 0030 501.209

Deepwell Plate 96/2,000 μL, wells clear, 2,000 μL

PCR clean, 20 plates (5 bags × 4 plates)  white 0030 501.306

Deepwell Plate 384/200 μL, wells clear, 200 μL

PCR clean, 40 plates (5 bags × 8 plates)  white 0030 521.102

*More frame colors, purity grades, and bottom shapes are available at 
www.eppendorf.com

Eppendorf®, the Eppendorf logo, Eppendorf Plates®, Eppendorf Tubes®, OptiTrack®, g-safe® and Eppendorf Reference® are registered 
trademarks of Eppendorf AG, Germany. U.S. Design Patents are listed on www.eppendorf.com/ip . All rights reserved, including graphics 
and images.
Order No.: AQ40 011 021/IVD/GB1/5T/0916/NW/STEF. Carbon neutrally printed in Germany. Copyright © 2016 by Eppendorf AG.

Get Together online!
Join the online campaign
 > Nominate your colleague/friend as ‘best lab mate’
 > Watch the campaign video
 > Learn more about the products

For easiest access, just scan the QR code.
Alternatively, visit www.eppendorf.com/together


